Newsletter

Diary Dates
Thurs 20th June … 9.30–10.30am, Starting School Session 2: children
starting in Reception in Sept 2019 stay and play with their
parents/carers (children DO need to attend this)
st
Fri 21 June … Rocktopus in school all day to write songs with children
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Sun 23rd June … 9–9.30am, child-friendly 30-minute family
service @ Christ Church Parish Church. Stories,
songs, prayers and activities. All ages welcome.
Fri 28th June … 3.15–5.30pm, PTFA Summer Fete
Sat 29th – Sun 30th June … 10am–4pm, Decorating Working Party
Mon 1st July … End-of-year pupil reports go home
Weds 3rd July … Transfer Day/Move-Up Day (Year 4 children in middle
school all day)
th
Tues 9 July … Year 4 PE Transition afternoon at middle schools
Weds 10th July … 1.30–3.15pm, School Sports Day
Thurs 11th July … 1.30–3.15pm, School Sports Day backup date
Tues 16th July ... 2.30pm, Year 4 Leavers’ Assembly
Tues 16th July ... 4–6pm, Year 4 Leavers’ Party with BBQ and disco
Weds 17th July … 10.45am and 2.30pm, Nursery Graduation
Thurs 18th July … 9.15am, Headteacher’s Commendations Assembly
Thurs 18th July … 2pm, Golden Time Party
Fri 19th July … 2pm, End-of-year Service (at school)
Sat 20th July – Tues 3rd Sept … Summer Holiday and Inset Days
Weds 4th Sept … Children back to school
The Lord’sService
Prayer(at
– part
2:
Fri 20th July … 2pm, End-of-Year
school)

“Your kingdom come;
Your will be done
On earth, as it is in heaven.”

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
Win a bottle of wine!
Just let us know when you’ve answered 12 quick questions about our school on
the Parent View survey website and we’ll enter you in a prize draw.
1) Go to https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/
2) Click on the “Give your views now” jigsaw piece graphic.
3) Click on “Register now” and follow the process.
4) Answer the questions.
5) Email the school office to enter the draw.
6) Closing date: midday on Monday 1st July.
7) Winner announced on Friday 5th July 2019.
“Strongly agree” is good!
We’d love as many “Strongly agree” answers to: My child is happy at this school;
My child feels safe at this school; My child makes good progress at this school; My
child is well looked after at this school; My child is taught well at this school; My child
receives appropriate homework for their age; This school makes sure its pupils are
well behaved; This school deals effectively with bullying; This school is well led and
managed; This school responds well to any concerns I raise; and I receive valuable
information from the school about my child’s progress.
Rupert Kaye
Headteacher

Jesus said, “I have come in order that you might have life – life in all its fullness.”
(John 10:10)

5th Frome Scout Group
Dear Parents/Carers,
Would your child like to make new friends, learn new skills, play games, go
hiking, camp out under the stars, visit interesting places and be part of the
biggest youth group in the world? Then perhaps your child would enjoy
scouting with us at 5th Frome Scout Group.
We are currently looking to expand both our Beaver Colony (age 6–8) and Cub
Pack (age 8–10½) to give girls and boys across Frome the chance to join the
world’s largest youth organisation. As well as having loads of fun, scouting
gives young people valuable life skills.
We meet at Selwood Academy school hall every Thursday during term time.
Full details, including a contact form to register your interest, can be found on
our fabulous new website at https://www.5thfromescouts.org.uk/ or contact
Mike Plaskitt, our Group Scout Leader, on 01373 472101.

You are invited to our Summer Term

Decorating Working Party

Saturday 29th & Sunday 30th June, 10am–4pm
Come along and help Mr Kaye paint the school hall.
Please wear clothing suitable for DIY/painting.
As always, children are very welcome to come and help
but they will need to be supervised by an adult at all times.

